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The size and rapid growth of
the United States has added im-- -

measurably to the complications
.thatf&e' gdvernuient haa- - faced
and must face. None of the advo-cate'- oi

demiberacy from the time
o. Plato to the father of the Ai
raerican'. repubifc' contemplated
that the principles of democracy'
should be applied to a nation of
ninety millions of peopled scat-tere- d

over ha'f a continent and
' grouped in cities containg up to

four or five million inhabitants.
lij! the past that is previous

to the nineteenth centu ry it was
held ..that a democratic form of
government , could succeed , sue:
eee only in a small community.
Mbntuein, a noted philosopher
writing about the year ' 1715,
said: "It is naturalfor a repub-li- e

to have only a small territo-
ry, .otherwise itcannot long sub-- ;

sist. In an extensive republic
there are men of large fortunes,

. dvonsequently, of less mod-

eration. The4ptiblic good is eac:

rifled to a 'thousand private
view's; it is subordinate to excep-

tion and depends on accidents.
This "could not have been better
written if it had been dona 1 a a t
weekinstead oftwo hundred years

--ago.,; . - '. '." In large democracies the indi-

vidual becomes lost in the mass.
iFeeling that his duties are of no
consequence, he relinquishes them
altogether. Government, except
in a restricted ense, passes out
of hiijiands. If it becomes a fail-or- e,

more or less, he blames oth- -

ers for it y '
".. ..

J The success of. good govern- -

'i meht in every community, "large
.or small, iii.its last analysis - de-

pends upon individual effort. If
vpflblic duties areneglfeted by large
numbers, or passed over to oth-

ers, the State or the community
irJlkely to suffer. Wherever this
indiViSlaal. neglect

: has crept in"

the result has been the same. Lis--J

AbWi&lffiSei! ready 'to act
AWh enever duty calls him and he

i can possibly render service to the
if

upon no one pui yourselves, aim
will give upr, each of yon, ..hoping

that he ,maij remain idle while

:!'W.toeii; l's&; yoa will come.

t5;vtoar own; if God will, sou can
wuMvvar nnfft'PD'rtin .the nnsitionu.. t y ff Fn r
...t.ilU ;nii:.l,M,nAJ.al

;th1x)Wit away." VV' V

Thw-Birapl- e counsel of Demos

i tbenes, thp given ; twenty-tU- i ee

hqpitlredyears ago, caiihabbe
improved today.; It. applies' to
the Amerksan of today no l e s s

than to the Athenians of the day
INwfTwas spoken. Get rjd of the Bpir- -

,.it of eyaaion ms public duties, uo
- not wait for the other fellow to
go forward and take the steps
necessary, for the welfare ; of , the

; community. yourself tha'
honesty and efficiency and decen
by are as important in public- - as
vk private lue. lf we wonldgpior

Vterially re must get rid ..of the
-- nlrffe nf Atrnow.n Wn.iMnir Iftr the

owier leiiow uj go n neer uuui
city "or corrected an. V ;

.No use to fnss and try ta wear
it out..' It will wear j on out in

tpaa. Tflkp Dr. King's New Dis
cdrervi relif tollows quickly It

hetks vovr cold and" soothe
i in rrnmrri Avtuv. Pieaeatit. hii

tiHpptic and heahiitf. Children

f Nfw Diwovery nd kep it tu tb
houw. "Our family, I omrb and

Lf''i'.l. n;i.l IV. . ' ivi'itinTuniH film tn

4 " l-- benain, Manrowtef , unio Mooi
' i;'v;ey batk H not wtinflfd, but:' it

.'rfr nVarly always-helps.- ,' :.

r....l i A ; , . , ? . - y, v ; I ': ... . .'
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The nations of the world that
are DOt.concernedin(arope'jip
war will PutSUii'ti'VP
ormer araoassaaor, wnen heasks

fofee.'i. delivered:: from" .knottier.
. 1 iMVrtfK,ilirl1wuwu peace. . nowever, it u
hardly likeU that when the Sttorent war is over the nations how
fighting will clamprjor a return
to - that expensive armament
which insted of inpuring peace has
always promised war,. . , hi fact,-ma- n

kind the wprl over has bad
enough of the kingimade quareit
and wars, and th is every in-

dication that human decebcywill
eyentualljr.rjaboye rqyal. degr
radationvin tPis.TOnpetion.The
New Jork .World Weil sajrv t

;

"If at the end of; this, war. the
nations return to ! the condlftdn

prevailed, another'warof similar
character and consequences is at
inevitabletaa the- - rising of the
sun. There1 can be no final settle
ment of 'iseSeiifBTO
oeiore or cannon wmcn
J ill. i. iiii'V .uuea uo i uBciae mac every peat--

ant, every Vorkmn, every arti-
san, U not to be sentenced to a
form ofpnayjflnde which con-demn- s

him to carrra soldier on
his back for the lengthpf bjsnat--

''This is noi to say4 thai t he
nations are going todisarm com
pletely, but it is to say that thia
ormer doctrine of .armed peace

cannot again be imposed apon
mankind without inviting a rep--r

etition of theworld tragedy thai
how shocks esai rkscMizaf
tionEve.nB:ii'.bieD ittpibfe
to escape war, the competition of
armaments under an armed
peace Would sodnfHave lefCthe
nations bankrupt and the people
in a state of revolution, 7

' Cbe money forarnies and na
vies has to be earned by men who
Work ;with,theifcbjand8,, a,n4 at
the rate of increase in competi-
tive armament during the last
twenty years, the men who work
with their hands could not indef-

initely pay the price, .
;

"A peace that does not settle
iV j a " T ' m i. a.
iQiaisiupenqous quescionw noia
peace. It is only a.ca') 4n,oth'
er generation would hae-'- i fin

tibn proved inqompetent to car-

ry to $ conclusion.'Whatever the
horrors of thisivar may be,
whatever the cost in life and trea- -

v

gUre,'nojpe of itiahatejbeen n
H' thV; wtjflfl fe delivered

from another armed i peace , and
mankind is emancipated .If r o m

a.. t j.it'A.r .

raiiiiansm. wnBO,ner xenns
can cjvuiztion re-e-s

self?- - v ;

The peace tfolloVs'theelose
of the present-Wa- r mnstbeane
erlajstkig peace, and such a con-

dition aij be .born only of. the jth
alization'that quarrels-lie- t ween
natibusj as betvreen-indiTldua- U,

must' be settled, by arbitration
and rulecbby sober iudgment and
cnmmotf sense. It is folly to sup-
pose that a return to the mania
for armaments on the part of the
European powers (should ' there
he any left) will go any further
in the future than have.such pol
icies in the past. .

There are, nany.;pl(pie who
have a ditre; in ' the stomach
Hlter If ii due to indiges-
tion aud easily: remedied by te
king ofte of Cba mbertain's Tab-let- n

after, mertls. ? Mm. Henry
Padghaii,; Victor, 7N. Y;:iritM:
"For some I imV I was troubled
with headache and distremt In my
vtotnach after eating, a'so with
constipation A'out six months
ago I bpjrnn to take Ciiamher-Imi- h's

Tablets. Tbsy.rafnlated
the Mction of vtfy bowls fad the
beainche
ceased in a nhort tioie.' Obtain-
able, eyery where. .

state; you are willing to depenoTisQ 'the: wbrRnhafcthisera

Insist

abuses

iqecpvfc

meals.

OCNtRAU NEWS ITEMS.

As ibePrefiult of hard rains re
cently-- ,JteNeuse riyerhas "

been
ttt'$ljtttagaforyjBara '

ym,McUraichen, -- a manufac--

turer of 'gloves, dted at Winches- -

8ti brlweSnesday, r
'

E(itod hommy is tbe slogan
thift'year; ays The Morgan- -

ganton Messenger

On the 20th inst fix men - and
one. wOmap took the examina-
tion for optometrists, at Ral
eigh,' v;

,

A hotel is to be erected in Col.
at an elevation of 12,000 feet,
ihe highest hotel in the U. S.

Oabhel J. Bonery, who recent
ly died in Wilmington, left $20.- -

000-wit- h which, to build a Con--

ederate monumenf, the same to
be erected n! Wilmington.

.

I The German cruiser. Bluecher,
was sunk in the North- - Sea; on
last Sunday in an engagement
With the British. Fifty of the
survivors, nave, been landed at
Leith.

'S 1 m

ADiutas oeen introduced in
the Legislatore,. allow ' the
railroads to gi ve ministers' of the
Gospel free transportation.

The Lenoir News says that 38
illicit distilleries were destroyed
in the flveCongressionaldistricts
N, (X during the month of Dec.

The bill to allow Alexander
county to vote on a $1 50,000
bond issue for (rood roads has
passed both houses of the Legis-

lature.

and now the question very nat
urally arises, how are we to 'ad--

88 these female notary publics
made possible by the present leg
islature? WiirSquire do? '

The administrators of Pal. M.

Bunt, of G reen sborohave been
awarded 1SjOOO on account 'of
the death of Mr. Hunt, at a rail
road crossing last June.

Two post offices in Gaston Co.,
IfOWfill and McAdenyill,.. were

robbed at an early hour on the
morningrof the?25..': .There is no
clew to the identity of the rob-

bers. 'I. '

''

Howard A. 'Banks ,has been
sent by Sec. Daniels to superin
tend the installation of the navy
exhibition at the Panama Expo
sition. :.iv.:..is. ..-

-
...

.

Squire Harre.-Garrfson- , the.
oldest citizen of Mecklenburg Co,
celebroted his 102 birth-da- y tfie.

2i inst He lives nine miles north
of Charlotte. He was born in
18121. .

-;-

. H.H. Woods, a tefegraph- - op
erator at Bulter, Penn. shot and
killed his wife and three children
and tbn . killed himself on the
24th inst, says 'a dispatch to
th News and Observer.

lh Ariaona widowers over 60
years old, with, children and un-

able to make a living are to get
a (pension of f15.00 a month,
and six dollars for each child, un-

der the .terms of a pension bill
passed on the 23rd inst. by the
Arkona Legislature.

. An experimental well has been
dunk at Wilmington, N. C, to
determine whether or not the
city can be supplied with e

supply of water. The test
has proved that it has a papaci-t-y

of, two million gallons of wa-

ter every twenty-fou-r hours. ;

'
The Cape Fear Lathe and Shin-

gle Co., with offices in Wilming-
ton, has announced that early in
February a chain of milln will be
put in operation in Duplin, Bla
den, Pender and Swain counties
for the maufactture of lathes and
shingles and puniber from gum,
cypressed pinei ,The Company
will ask for acbairten 'Z "r;j ' '

- '' L i' 'A

Hints ti Pitrtfs u Raral iKttt
The following valuable hints

to patrons of rural routes ap
peared in the Manhatton, Kan-

sas, Daily National of Dec. II.
"Patrons can help the their

carrier, and by so doing help im a

prove the service on rural routes.
"First Purchase stamps and

envelopes and have all mail . rea
dy to dispatch. Stamp your let
ters and cards before depositing
them in your mail box, and es-

pecially do this for your carrier
in bad weather. Did you ever
think how cold it would be for
the rural carrier to take off his
wraps and gloves aud pick small
coins out of your mail box? The
law does not require carriers to
take'pennies from box. He car-

ries for the patrons a supply . of
stamps, cards and stamped en-

velopes, so that the patrons may
buy r in sufficient quantities to
enable' them to stamp all mail
before ,it is lej'in the box.
.'Second-I- s your box .well lo-

cated? It'(spuld'J.be set away
fromthe fehjee On' a solid post,
abd abo'dVf mr feet above the
ground; in position that the
carrier may drive very close to it
and easily reach same without
unwrapping.

Third Has your box a sign
on it? If it has not, and there
should happen to be bo mail for
you some day, then your ourgo--

ing mail is most likely to be left
in the box, as carriers are instruc-
ted to look for mail only in the
boxes where the signis shown of
outgoing mail. Any simple sign
that is easily seen when display
ed is all that is necessary.

"Fourth If .you have any
friends visiting you and they
want their mail to come to your
box,you should.mention it to the
carrier and he will watch forsame
at postoffice, should it not come
addressed in yourcare. Visitors
mail most often comes without
special address.

"iitth Uo you receive any
parcel post packages? Some kind
of a large box placed at a con
venient position, though it sits
on the ground will be bet ter than
for your carrier to plate packa
ges on the snow or dampened
ground. lou do not want your
pnekage lost, but have you pro
vided for it?

Sixth Bad road conditions
area'' great drawback to rural
delivery. All patrons sl ould in-

sist on township officers keeping
road oyer which carriers travel
in best possible condition. Yon
travel over the same road, and
aside from helping your carrier
deliver your mail earlier and
more promptly, you have the
satisfaction of traveling over a
smooth, well kept road.

"When the snow drilts around
your box, see that it is cleared
away and the road opened to
your box by the time your car
rier comes.' Remember, the Post
Office Department does not re
quire him to get to a box. The
carrier is not supposed to ven
turd into snow-drift- s or mud.

These are only a few of the
ways you can assist in prompt
delivery of your mail. Your car-

rier wil appreciate all courtesies
and will do his best to always re
turn good forgood."

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up.

Mr. Martha Wilcox, Gowa- n-

da.'New Yorlt. wnten: "I first uh
ed Chamberlain's Cough Kcmedy
about eight vpsr ajjo. At that
tfmelhad a hard cold and cough
ed most of the time It proved to
I e jiiHt what I needed. It broke
up the cold in a few daya and the
tough entirely disappeared. , I

have told many of my friends ol
the good I receive) throng using
this medicine, and all who have
uM it ppeak of it in the highest
terms." Obtainable eyery where.

to Fi;:n An II ; .

Charlotte Newi. '

The war has borne down heav-

ily upon the newspapers of the
country. Almost every - article
entering into the production of.

newspaper has increased in val-

ue since war was declared. Pa-

per has advanced in price, and
other articles have kept pace.

And in addition to this, news-

papers like other lines of business
had to meet the increase cost of
operation while at the sametiriSe
facing a sharp slump in collect-

ions. It has been a problem with
many of existence and we notice
that various papers are adopt-
ing drastic policies to meet the
situation.

The four afternoon paper of
San Francisco which formerly
sold at a. penny an issue have
doubled the price assigning as
as reason for so doing the in-

creased cost operation.
In our own territory a number

of papers have been forced to
take certain steps in a like di
rection. One afternoon daily.
which formerly got full lease wire
Associated Press reports has
dropped the full service, we un-

derstand. A semi-weekl- y here
has gone back to weekly publi
cation, while numbers of papers
both morning and afternoon
have dropped from their custo
mary twelve to fourteen pages
daily down to ten, and in many
cases eight and six.

The average newspaper has
not found the war conductive to
its business vigor.

Apply Sloans Freely For Lum
bago.

Your attacks of Lumbago are
not nearly so hopeless as they
seem. You ran relieve them al
most instantly by a simple ap
plication of Sloan's Liniment on
thd back and loms. Lumbago is
a form of rheumatism, and yields
readily to Sloan's, which pern
trates quickly all in through the
sore, tender muscles, limbers up
the back and makes it reel fine.
Get a bottle of Sloan's Liniment
for 25 cents of any druggist and
have it in the house against
colds, sore and swollen joint,
rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatira
and likt ailments. Your money
back if not satictMi, but it d es
give aluiOHt instint rebel.

On the 26th the isthmus of
Panama was shaken by anearth
quake. No damage was done.

Women of ScdWary Habits.
Women who get but little e-x-

erase are iikhv to be troubled
with cdnetipation and indiges-
tion and will tind Chamberlain's
Tabletc highly benenViaL. Not so
good as a three or four mile walk
every dav, but very much better
man to auow cue nowen to re-

main m aeoiiHtijiated conuition
Tbey are easy aud pleanat to
tnkeand most agreeable inef
feet. Ogtafnableeverysfhere.

Food for reflection might some
times be improved, if it were sub
ject to the pure food law.

Take it In Time.

Just is Scores of Booh pisilm.
Waiting doWt pay.
If you neglect kidney baokaohe,
Urinarv trouhles often follow.
Aet Id time by curing the kidneye.
Doau'i Kiduey pilla are eapeeially

for weakened kidney.
Many people lu tbli locality ree

oromend tbeuv. .
"

- Here'e one que: f
'B. E. Caudill, farmer at Laurel

Springs. N.C. eaye; "For Ave yean
1 was a victim or kidney complaint.
My back pained roe to severely that
iu the mofning 1 was soareely able
to get out of bed. I suffered from
headaches and dlixy ipella and at
timet there was a blurring of my
sight. Tbe kidney secretions were
too freoueut tu pawan aud 1 wae
oblised to eet ud duriusr the night
I Dually learned of Doans Kidney
Pills and beran using tbem as direc
ted. They belped me from tbe first
and I continued taking theni until
I wm benefited in every way.'

Price 30c at all dealers. Dont ilrn
ply aak tor a kidney remedy et
l)oans Kidney PHU-t- he tame that
Mr. uandin naa. Doeter jauoaro am,
rrops, Buffalo, a, x. j y ;

l ,. iir r.

PROFESSION.
JT.a Fbtohcr ; i JolmJLEf
Fletcher&Binghc

ATTORNEYS AT LAT7.

BOONE, - .NORTH CAL
Will praatlM ia ttw aoorU ief t.

tang and a4jolala( oonotta CrJ
fnl and prompt atUotloo dvea
all mattmeatrMtedtoos, ; ;

Dr.G.M,Peavle
Tnata DiwasM of thV ' 3

Eye, Ear Ndse.and Ttfci
BRISTOL. TENN., , ;

11814 ly,

T. E. Bingham ?

Lawyer
BOONE, ... . . : N.c

1ST Prompt attention .given to :

nil matters of a legal nature
Collections a specialty.

Office with Solicitor F. A. Llo-'- :
Kw. - '''

lrly.pd.
JSUas M. Greene,

JEWELER
; . Mabel, W. a
AH kinds of (repair work'

done under a positive gus,r-- ;

antee. When in need of aiy
thing in my line give me a
call and get honest work iat
honest prices.

Watch Rpairixo A Speciaittb

VETERINARY SURGERY.

JI hv beta potting much atady
on thU tabjeot; bT roeiy ed my .
diploma, and am now well quipped
for the praotloe of Veterinary 8or
ifery In all lta branohee, and am tb
only one to the oouoty. all on or
addnu me at VUaa, N. . B. F. D.l . '

O. H.HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

VlT-'l- l.

E. S. COFFEY.

--ATlOHliEl AT LAW-,-.

'BOONE, N. C--
Prompt attention given to

all matters of a legal nature.
1ST Abstracting titles &ud

ooiiection ot claims a special

ll-'ll- .

Dr. Nat. T. Dulaney- -

SPECIALIST

STB, IAR; S08K, THROAT ASS CUBT
BTKS BXAMISBD IXn

OtASSBS

FOURTH STREET

Eristol. Tcnn.-V- a.

EDMUND JONE8
LAWYER

-L-ENOIK. N. C-,-
Will Practice Regularly fat

tbe tfOarts ol Wat ppat r
6--1

t. t. a. ix)vr.
SKlaaw, N. C

LOWE & LOVE
.ATTORNEYS-AT-U- : :

Ihnctice ia the coiirta ol Ayeir
and surrounding counties. Cars
ful attentKm given fe ail matters
oraiegeacs-
ma.

F. A. UNNEY,
--ATTORNKy AT LAW,

;

'
BOONE, N. C,V Nt

Will practice in the oort of
the 13th Judicial ftsir&t b c4
manen oi a civu uamre. . .v. i

-A-TT0RNET3
' AT: tiri;

BOONE, Kv
Special attention given; C v

all busincc3 rtztti S( ;


